
For Online Giving to           

St. James Catholic Church, 

take a picture of this QR 

Code with your cell phone. 

 

Thank you 

for your           

generosity. 

Adoration of the  

Blessed Sacrament 

7:00 p.m. 

Monday - Friday 

In the Rectory Chapel 

Benediction 

8:00 p.m. 
 

Acompañe a Jesús 

Sacramentado en 

oración,  

de lunes a viernes de  

7:00 a 8:00 de la noche 

en la Capilla de la 

Rectoría.  

SAINT JAMES’ 

CATHOLIC CHURCH 
Bulletin  

for the week of 

June 5, 2022 

3628 Rhode Island Ave. 

Mount Rainier, MD 20712 

TEL: 301-927-0567 

FAX: 301-927-5289  

EMAIL: 

 info@stjamesmr.org 
WEBSITE: 

http://stjamesmr.org/ 

Office Hours 

Monday - Friday 

9:30 a.m. - 1:30 p.m. 

Closed on  

Federal Holidays 

Pastor 

Rev. Pablo Bonello  

I.V.E. 
 

 

Minister in Residence 

Fr. Mariano Ruiz 

I.V.E. 

**Bulletin Deadline** 

Wednesday Noon 

Pre-approved by  

the Pastor 

Schedule of Masses 
 

Sunday Obligation 
 

  Saturday: 4:00 p.m.       

   Sunday: 9:30 a.m. 

  11:30 a.m. (Español) 

   6:00 p.m. (Español) 

Daily Masses 

Monday  thru Friday 

7:30 a.m. 

Saturday 

8:00 a.m. 

All daily Masses are in 

the Church 

http://stjamesmr.org/


Pentacost Sunday          Sunday, June 5, 2022 

          Mass Intentions 

Saturday -   6-4  -  8:00 a.m. -  

  4:00 p.m.   -  

Sunday -      6-5 -  9:30 a.m.  - Danny Farrell (D) 

                             11:30 a.m. - Maria Ramos Arqueta (D) - Al Cumplirse  

               14Años de fallecida 

                              6:00 p.m.  -  

Monday -   6-6 - 7:30 a.m.  -  Prayer and Thanksgiving - Joe Fugere 

Tuesday - 6-7 - 7:30 a.m.   -   

Wednesday -6-8  - 7:30 a.m.  - Those suffering in this world and souls in Purgatory  

Thursday -   6-9  - 7:30 a.m.  -  

Friday -       6-10 - 7:30 a.m.  -  

Saturday -   6-11 -  8:00 a.m.  -  

  4:00 p.m.   -  

Sunday -      6-12 -  9:30 a.m.  -  Olga (Mitichelli) Berkeley - Maria Cordone 

                             11:30 a.m.   -  

                               6:00 p.m.   -  

Responsorial Psalm   
 

Psalm 104:1, 24, 29-30, 

31-34 
 

Lord, send out your spirit, 

and renew the face of the 

earth. 

Prayers  

for our Military 
Please pray for all of our 

military personnel and 

their families. 

Bernie Bergling 

Patricia Myers 

Alvaro Ortega  

Emma Galiano  

Denny White 

Lucinda White 

Elenore Brady 

Michael  Hennessey 

Betty Carr  

Kami Elliot  

Madelyne Woodyard  

Trinidad Navidad  

Raylin Dishman 

Wink Young 

Eleazer Watson 

Dacia Watson 

Bill Hyatt 

Patty Werle 

Mile Jackson  

Melissa Sale  

Joyce Grieco  

Christine Stevens 

Jack Ames  

Fr. Peter Alliata 

Everlita Perada 

Yvonne Bolton 

Margie Strahorn 

Antionette Kovassi 

Jim Moskavich 

Rose Holland Fam 

Guy Ferguson 

Leonardo Tumbucon 

Xiomara Hernandez 

Mr & Mrs John Gomez 

Maria Rosa Bolonos 

John Ryan Farrell 

Mary Anne Cecil 

Alejandro Boitano 

Elizabeth Caldwell 

Joseph Whiteman 

Mary Pat McCarthy 
 

Please also pray  

for all those who are  

deceased 
 

Please pray for our sick and homebound parishioners.  

Weekly Collections 
 

5/8 - $2,559 

5/15 - $2,264 

5/22 - $2,852 

5/29 - $2,664 
 

Catholic  

Communications 
 

$747 

Pope Francis’ Prayer            

Intention for June 
 

Elderly 
We pray for the elderly, who   

represent the roots and memory 

of a people; may their experience 

and wisdom help young people to 

look towards the future with hope 

and responsibility.  

CATHOLIC UNIVERSITY SUMMER PROGRAM FOR HIGH 

SCHOOL STUDENTS 

Light The World! Catholic University Since 2016, Light the World! Sum-

mer Institute has welcomed over 240 high school age participants to 

Washington D.C. to explore the interaction between faith and culture. The    

application is now open for the 2022 program with two available weeks, 

June 12-18, 2022 and June 26-July 2, 2022. Participants will spend the 

week on the campus of The Catholic University of America and interact 

with CatholicU faculty, staff, and students, explore the Nation’s Capital, 

and meet Catholic professionals who live out their faith in their careers. 

For more information, visit trs.catholic.edu/summer -ltw or contact Brian 

Rhude, Program Director, at lighttheworld@cua.edu. A $500 program fee 

and $25 application fee apply, financial aid is available. INFO: 

trs.catholic.edu/academics/summer-programs/ 



†  

Gospel  

John 20:19-23 

On the evening of that first day of the week, when the doors were locked, where the disciples were, for fear 

of the Jews, Jesus came and stood in their midst and said to them, “Peace be with you.” When he had said this, 

he showed them his hands and his side. 

The disciples rejoiced when they saw the Lord. 

Jesus said to them again, “Peace be with you. As the Father has sent me, so I send you.”  

And when he had said this, he breathed on them and said to them, “Receive the Holy Spirit. 

Whose sins you forgive are forgiven them, and whose sins you retain are retained.” 

Council of Catholic Women 
 

Nightly Rosary 
If you would welcome a time-out from your busy schedule, come join us in prayer. Since September 2018, the 

Council of Catholic Women (CCW) has been hosting a nightly Rosary call for the healing of the Church. We 

also pray for healing from the COVID pandemic and for callers’ personal intentions. All (men, women,       

children, non-CCW members) are welcome to join us any night of the week or every night of the week. How 

often is up to you. How about once a month on your birthdate? Please join us at 8:00 p.m. as we read         

meditations on the Rosary’s mysteries and pray together. Remember, in prayer we are never alone.  

Call 605-468-8016, code 357090# 8:00 p.m., 7 days a week. 

Catholic Schools Office 
 

Catholic Schools Virtual Open Houses 
Catholic schools provide a faith-based education that lasts a lifetime. Are you interested in finding the right 

Catholic school for you? 

Take the first step by attending a virtual open house or admissions event this month. Learn more 

at www.adwcatholicschools.org. 
 

Casas abiertas virtuales de las escuelas católicas 
Las escuelas católicas brindan una educación basada en la fe que dura toda la vida. ¿Está interesado en encon-

trar la escuela católica adecuada? Dé el primer paso asistiendo a un evento virtual de puertas abiertas para ad-

misiones este mes. Obtenga más información en www.adwcatholicschools.org/es. 

Commemoration of Juneteenth  - June 19, 2022  
All are invited to join us for a special Mass in celebration of Juneteenth at St. Joseph Catholic Church (2020 

St. Joseph's Dr., Upper Marlboro, MD 20774) on Sunday, June 19, 2022 at 10:00 a.m. The Most Rev. Roy E. 

Campbell Jr. , Auxiliary Bishop of Washington, will be the principal celebrant and homilist.  

For more information contact, the Office of Cultural Diversity and Outreach via email 

at culturaldiversity@adw.org . Flyer - Parish livestreaming 

Project Rachel Ministry (PRM), an after abortion healing ministry, Seeks Volunteers: 
Project Rachel Ministry is expanding our volunteer network! Our ministry will be expanding to a regional 

model, where volunteers will provide direct service to accompany mothers and fathers seeking healing after 

past abortions. Volunteers will to commit to hosting a regional event (4-5 hours) several times per year. These 

events are focused on spiritual healing, and pre-planned by the PRM team at the Archdiocese of Washington. 

No formal experience or counseling degree is required for volunteers. We are looking for volunteers for both 

the English and Spanish branches. 
 

Individuals should have a strong prayer life, a compassionate and non-judgmental spirit, and the ability to 

safeguard participants’ confidentiality.  Training will be provided. To learn more about the roles,  

responsibilities, and training , please join us at our information meeting: 

Sat. June 18th 9:00am-10:30am (In-person, location to be announced) 

After attending one of these meetings, you can discern if our Lord is calling you to serve in this  

ministry.  Please contact us at projectrachel@adw.org for more information. 

https://email-mg.flocknote.com/c/eJwtkM1qxDAMhJ8mewy27MjWIYeWsvTYU--KfzZms3FITEPfvgoUjJhvEB5JcXTagLO3MoICUKi0FmFsHzVPoLxXPkeKEDqr8lLDc60t9aG-bvOowYOeXApMRrmJ82DAIlkw5KzPeFvGubXt6MxbB3d5YSnh2ZewtZ1FyC9iCkrd08K__TZvnbnvnflwZIjI-w7wdTxKFEsDOq1JHA5N-P3r-1MgiESPqE
https://email-mg.flocknote.com/c/eJwdkM1uhDAMhJ8GjihxfkgOHFpVqx576t3YYYkWCIKoqG9fUymy5psoHsc89NpAb9s8gAJQXmktwtiONY6gQlBh4shAjVXTUui1lZo6Kms7D9rqnrR3atQpjRS0R5_YqSkSToqpXYa51v1szFsDDzm0ZHp1mfZ6oAjpIqag1CMt-Nvt896Yx9GYjz6aGGMIDfj1fGYWS4PvtY7iIFXh96_vTwES6YP3Gg
https://email-mg.flocknote.com/c/eJwVjkEOgyAUBU8jOwh8LeqCRTe9B3xAiAgN0hpvX5q85M1iFmPVLEaYJxIVcAAuuRAdxolZoQ3wZeGLt6sFHCbuU8E9l-YYloMEBQ69m9CLUUptPBp4aHSrFMYJZ7UnSYXW3ucwPgd49Wl7sVK3Tu7rcutvksadom6hpIg0xLOVetOj5BZoiu1Tt5tCF0lVtmR2xbzLpbdsh47p3_ED5v09Yw
mailto:culturaldiversity@adw.org
https://email-mg.flocknote.com/c/eJwVjkGOhCAQRU-jO0hRiOKCRW9MejKZOyiFLWkajNLx-lMmv_LfX1TyyA1K49C10SEgQg9KMehOkpoXBGvBrjQS-qaDNRX_zqUG6cun3Zz3PYwj2kAatBmXZTBmRVR68Qo7E9rktlr3s9GPBifOTJcsx4vp2oUvuYZceXz3VGY6mc5Yw914H_twgbkZpxTDIX6-OdTAX5swAjkopuff41futLaHo5LlFf
mailto:projectrachel@adw.org


Letter from our Pastor 

Dear Parishioners, 
 

The homily is another essential element of the Liturgy of the Word. And that’s why it is endowed with a     

particular power; St. Thomas Aquinas calls it, “the grace of the word”. This grace that sanctifies the church 

with three blessings: light, love, and life.  
 

St. Thomas writes:  

“since the Holy Ghost does not fail in anything that pertains to the profit of the Church, He provides 

also the members of the Church with speech; to the effect that a man (…) speaks with effect, and this 

pertains to the grace "of the word.” This happens in three ways.  First, in order to instruct the         

intellect, and this is the case when a man speaks so as ‘to teach’.  Secondly, in order ‘to move’ the    

affections, so that a man willingly listens to the word of God. (…) Thirdly, in order that men may love 

that which is signified by the word, and desire to fulfill it, and this is the case when a man so speaks as 

‘to bend’ his hearers. In order to effect this the Holy Ghost makes use of the human tongue as of an 

instrument; but He it is Who perfects the work within [Summa Theologiae, 2-2 q 177 a 1]. 
 

On the day of His Resurrection, Jesus blessed the disciples of Emmaus with these three gifts: He taught them 

the meaning of the Scriptures; He delighted them with the fire of love; He changed them so they returned to 

Jerusalem. Jesus gave them His word, and the Spirit inspired their hearts. And these graces are offered to us 

every Sunday.  
 

The Spirit is there. We should invoke Him. Silently, and fervently. He will come with His light love and life. 

Because He comes with Christ, the Word made flesh. 
 

Have a great Sunday! 

Happy Pentecost Day!! 

God bless you all!! 
 

Fr Pablo Bonello IVE 

Catholic Charities Parish Domestic Violence Outreach Team  
Parishioners are invited to join the Catholic Charities Parish Domestic Violence Outreach Team. Come and 

save lives! The team brings helpful and lifesaving information to parish groups raising awareness about       

domestic violence and community resources that can help families suffering abuse. Using provided curriculum 

and training, volunteers offer short presentations to parish groups virtually or in-person during September and 

October each year. Catholic Charities staff and trained volunteers assist presentations. Volunteer training will 

be the first Wednesday of each month from 7-8:15 pm by zoom May-September. For more information and to 

receive the zoom link contact Laura.YeomansDV@CC-DC.org. Project Rachel Ministry is expanding our    

volunteer network! Our ministry will be expanding to a regional model, where volunteers will provide direct 

service to accompany mothers and fathers seeking healing after past abortions. Volunteers will to commit to 

hosting a regional event (4-5 hours) several times per year. These events are focused on spiritual healing, and 

pre-planned by the PRM team at the Archdiocese of Washington. No formal experience or counseling degree 

is required for volunteers. We are looking for volunteers for both the English and Spanish branches.              

Individuals should have a strong prayer life, a compassionate and non-judgmental spirit, and the ability to  

safeguard participants’ confidentiality. Training will be provided.  

To learn more about the roles, responsibilities, and training, please join us at one of our information meetings: 

Sat. June 18th 9:00am-10:30am  (In-person, location to be announced with the possibility of virtual).  


